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would be to face a foreipn foe
with such forces in the front

But talk of the guard being j

fJOIG PICTURE CENSOR BOARD

MAKES IIS FIRST DUAL REPORT
AS IMi;rK.i..ST NKMSI'ArKB injured by the border service is

piffle. The border service is
the best thing that could have

'bll:,l lullf Hid 8-- Weekly it Pw
orR.in. the

OIIMiOSIA.N I'llii. ISSUING CO
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City Official Taper.

County Official raper.

Member United rress
Association.

happened to the guard. A few
months' service on the border
under real service conditions is
worth more to militiamen, offi-

cers or enlisted men, than
would be five years' armory
experience at home.

If there is anvthing fatally

The Pendleton moving picture cen-

sor board last evening submitted l'.s

first annual report to the council and
commended strongly the attitude o
th managements of the piciture

of the city. The repkrt reads
ftntererf at the ixwtofflre at rendtetoa,

sible all iitiat was suggestive and Im-

moral. We confidently believe that
Tendleton has today fewer objection-
able films and shows than any other
city of Its size In the stale.

We most heartily commend he
management of our picture house to
the confidence of the people. Theso
men are doing their best to cooprate
with us In keeping out of the city all
objectionable productions, but the

Otw, second-elm- s mail matter. WHY NOT SHOES this CHRISTMAS
Many other useful gilt on display here, such as House Slippers, Indian Slippers and
Moccasins, Initial Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins, Pocket Knives, Neckties,
Supporters, Arm Bands, Ladies' Petticoats, Gowns, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, etc.

aa follows:
To the Honorable Mayor and City

ON 8AI.K IN OTHER CITIES
tmpertal Hntel Ner Stand. IVtrtUM.

Rnaii News Co.. Portland, Oregon.
OS FILE AT

OWcajr Korean. Pi Secnrlty Building.

akhv)rton. n. C., Bureau. Ml ror- -

wrong with the national guard
it may have been disclosed by

the border service, but it was
not produced by this service.

NOT IN OUR CLASS
Street. K. .

Boys' Mackinaw Coats, sizes 6 to 16,.. 1
Men's Mackinaw Coats ?3.95 to $8.50
Men's Soo Logger Coat Shirts, sizes 14 to.Vtepboce

public must understand that these
men are largely at the mercy of thi!
Film Exchanges. We have found
them ready at all times to cooperataj
with us, even when they have been

?2.98 to $5.95.
Children's Corduroy or Serge DressesSrn&CRIITl'1 HATES. at 19 ?3.50 and 94.50

IX APVAMBI DVISING against worry

Council of the City of Pendleton:
We, the undersigned board of mov-

ing picture censors appointed by your
council, respectfully submit our fir.-- t

annual report:
During the past year we have en-

deavored to cooperate with the mov-
ing picture managements in bringing
to this city only the best and clean,
eat productona. We have an agree-
ment wth the managers that no film
shall be shown In this city that ha
not first been approved by the Port-
land or Seattle boards of movint nlc.

Men's Heavy Wool Shirts $1.25, $1.45,mat), me Tear, M tnall (io fX
h ?52!ri the department of public

...i.L a Knllotin- -
Biakvv. alv month, by ma

Iall, three month, br nail
put to large expense and Inconven-

ience.
We do not understand by our agree,

ment with the council that we have
.50TUr. one montn. oj m" ...

bii. An TMr br rarrier T.N1
. S 7Slallf, all months.' br carrier.

lie huh aaja m
"So far as is known no bird

ever tried to build more nesta
than its neighbors ; no fox ever
fretted because he had only one
hole in which to hide ; no squir--

$2.49 and $3.49.
Children's Coats, sizes 6 to 9, $2.49 and

$3.65.
Boys' Suits $2.93, $3.45 and $3.85
Children's Sets 49 and 85
Infants' Hoods and Coats $1.49
Hockey Caps 25 and 49
Boys High Top Shoes $1.85, $2.65 and

$3.25.
Misses' High Top Shoes $2.45 and $2.85

(lie, three month.. b carrier !
ally, one month, be carrier. .. .

one year, by mall ... 1 JO
! month. t mall .73

i r.mr months. hT mill .60

and $2.45.
Men's Suits $9.90 to $12.50
Men's Tailor Made Suits $14.75, $10.50

and $18.50. '
Men's Winter Caps 49, 85. $1.00 and

$1.25.
Men's Heavy Wool Sox 25 and 50
Men's Dress Shoes $2.95, $3.45 and

$4.25.

ture censors, except it first be sub
mitted to us for review and approv

any jurisdiction over ithe production,
at the Oregon theater. If It Is the
wish of your honorable body that we
exercise such authority, we will be
glad to do so. The task Imposed up-- 1

'

on us Is no light one; it requres much
of our time and pailence and we are
constantly open to criticism, but we
are doing 'the best we can to protect!

j rel ever died of anxiety lest ne
Wf1 should not lay by enough nuts

al. To this end we have received the
cooperation of the Film Exchanges
doing business In this city, and we are

ior two winters jnsieau ui uhc,
and no doe ever lost any sleep SAMPLE SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

giaa to report that during the past
year here has not been a single In-

fraction of this agreement. We have
made eliminations In more than one
hundred films, and nine films have
been entirely eliminated. We have
also censored the vaudeville act n.i

A over the fact that he did not' have enough bones laid aside
for his declining years."

Lm i But who would want to live
.mm

the public and especially the children
from demoralizing pIctureB and enter-
tainments. We respectfully solicit the
con'lnued cooperation of the city
council and the public.

Respectfully submitted,
J. E. SNTDER.
J. V. TALLMAN.

A woman's Idea of heaven is s place
where every day is bargain day.

with the cooperation of the manage

enter the place through a transom
the patrolmen advised the robbers of
their presence. Leaving the patrol-
men perched on the transom, the rob-
bers escaped.

ments, nave eliminated as far as pos Many reputa'ions blow up when a
political campaign is In full blast

like a fox, or a bird or a aog:

TWO NATIONS STRIKE A
BARGAIN

PUPILS LEARN HOW TO CUT FOOD COST
Special Price on Candies for all Churches and School..

force In plain clothes, patrolled the
streets, last night two robberies and
three attempts were recorded at po-

lice headquarter and made public
today. The campaign against the ban-
dits, whom the police say are working
in organized bands, will be continued
tonight, with the "shoot to kill" or-

ders still In effect.

The bandit activities of last night
are:

Txiotlng of Miss Alice Fenner's mil-
linery store of goods valued at $150.

Robbery of August Olson, a tran-
sient, In a downtown district; S50 ta-

ken from his shoes.
The attempted robbery of two sa-

loons and a music store.
In a saloon which the bandits at-

tempted to rob two patrolmen found
the men at their work In trying to

SICKLEA SHIP. AN 1SI.K. A
MOOX.

VVtlTH women wielding the

TJf ballot for the first time,
the referendum in Den-

mark on the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the United
States resulted in a vote of al-

most two to one in favor of the
proposition. This probably
will be conclusive. The United
States senate ratified the treaty
last September. It only re-

mains now for the American
congress to appropriate the

Quality Candy
For "Her"

will cost you less tljis
year at

PALDTHEV t$25,000,000 agreed upon and AN ESSENTIALfor the Copenhagen govern-
ment to provide for the formal
transfer of sovereignty. TO1 n . BETTERNegotiations for the acquisi

A ship, an isle, a sickle moon
With few hut with how splend- -

id stars
The mirrors of the sea are

strewn
Between their silver bars!

An isle beside an isle they lay.

The pale ship anchored in the
bay.

While in the young moon's
port of sold

A star-shi- p so the mirrors
told

Put forth its ureat and lonely
' light

To the unreflecting Ocean,

Nisht.
And still, a ship upon her seas,

Tfce isle, and island cypresses
Went sailing on without the

pale;
And still there moved the moon

so pale,
A crescent ship without a sail!

James Elroy Flecker.
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HEALTHtion of the islands began more

GOOD DIGESTIONJ1

We make our own candy and use only the purest
and best ingredients.
Ribbon candy and candy canes of all sizes for your
Christmas trees. You can buy here in quantity lots
at wholesale prices.
Mixed Christmas Candies 20c lb., 3 lbs. 50c
Peanut Brittle 20c lb. Taffy 20c lb.
FINE BOXED CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS AT

SPECIAL PRICES.
623 Main Street. Telephone 575

4 TRY

than fifty years ago, and have
always been conducted on our
part with the highest regard
for the sensibilities of the Dan-
ish people. Except on the oc-

casion when Germany inter-
fered, there has been but one
argument in Denmark against
the sale, and that was on the
point of national pride. The

HOSTETTER'S
v 1

I
i m l

ft plebiscite just held settles that

rHE WEAKNESS IS SPREAD.
ING

matter practically and wisely
at first hand.

By this transaction a power-
ful nation and a small nation,HE state board of control

'

with scrupulous regard for theVvionnial rpnnrt
grows critical with refer-- interests of the West Indians..... who favor thetnce to the conduct of the peni involved, Ameri-

can connection, have shown
C. Houston Goudiss, millionaire dling eggs. Alongside of him is a Jarhow reason and economic con

philanthropist, of New York, who of eggs preserved over nine months
conducts a free school to teach house ago, but which, according to Mr. Gou.

tentiary. The following ex-

tract from a story under a Sa-

lem date line gives'an index to
the report: .

That the system used at the stae
yeni'entiary in throwing offenders of

a widely differing type into prHon
i "wrong in theory and per

diss, are a palatable and as fresh-tact-in- g

today as ever.
wives how to reduce the high cost of
living Mr. Goudiss is shown can- -

COAST OOLLEUKS WILLNOT A WATER DOG,
SO HE STEALS BEER HELP MAKE THE ItUI.ES

ditions may take the place of
force even in the transfer of
territory. For liberal compen-
sation, Denmark relinquishes
distant islands that have be-

come a burden. We acquire in
St. Thomas one of the finest
harbor? in the world, which in
possession of an unfriendly
power would be a serious men-
ace not only to the Panama Ca-

nal but to our own coasts.
At a time when most of the

Importance of This section In Puotball
la Finally Being Realized.Hut Itottlo Are Found I'noponed,

Which Make Thefts by Animals
MysU-riou-

nicious in practice" is the assertion
mide bv the state board of control in

tls bionn'al report just Issued
"The sta'e penitentiary to in cla

6y ItFelf," states the report, in din

uw.nfc 'he various ''At
prwetit it - i;:red t" care for of-

fender of wd. lv (Tferent types The
youna man "ho ha committed a

crime in the I eat of passion, or is the

victim of the subtle powers of asso

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. Action
looking toward the representation of
Pacific coast colleger and universities
on the intercollegiate football rulen
committee is forecast Is a propose!
amendment to the constitution of the
National Collegiate Football associa- -

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 "Hello!

This is Newton, X. J., I've got a pret-

ty good little dog story something
out of the usual. Do you hear me? Gifts oi Refinementcivilized world is reeking with

blood, an achievement Of this Well, H. J. Stone, living on Loveland

kind, honorable and profitable about six miles from here
- , b.i n hu rfnir irnipn hum utfni , . .. . ..

nil ; tn : owns
iu ail luuiciiicu in it, uugui w t will solve your

showinghave some weight as an ex-

ample. New York World.

a. ui - amenament proviaes ror me creation
a family pet several years. Recently Qf a new (ootDa, tion t0 nciude
the animal refused to eat in the house ,he collegeg of California, Oregon an!
and Mr. Stone became worried. No Washington, bringing the numbers
matter what was offered to the dog Qf jng up t0 nlne At preaent eo.
he'd refuse It. leges of those Btates are grouped

"Mr. Stone noticed the dog would h thruiA nf Montana Wfntnlnff

...i

leave in tne murium28 Years Ago Today

Our stock
gift

OPERA GLASSES
FIELD GLASSES
SILVER INLAID

TURTLE
EBONY

CUT GLASS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
BRACELET

WATCHES

of holiday presents
problem. We are

SET RINGS
SILVERWARE
CLOCKS
CHAINS
UMBRELLAS
SILVER PICTURE

FRAMES
EMBLEM PINS
SCARF PINS
LAVALIERES

Idaho, Colorado and Utah. The pro-
posed change is attributed to the real-

ization by eastern officials that the
colleges of Califrnla and the north-
west have developed strong football
teams which are entitled to repre

about an hour and In the afternoon
for about the same time. He decided

to follow the dog foday. The trail led

to a pile of bones and two bottles of

beer.
"What Is that? No; the bottles

weren't opened.

CUFF BUTTONS
CHARMS
TOILET ARTICLES
FANCY CLOCKS
SMOKING SETS, ETC.
MILITARY BRUSHES
SOUVENIR SPOONS
CARVING SETS
FOBS, ETC.

ciates, 1r confined wi'.h hardened
-- rlminals within the same walls."

The foregoing smacks'
strongly of the days of Oswald
Vest. But when the

was striving sincerely in
the direction of prison improve-

ment we were daily informed
by the hard shelled republican
ti'ress that such work was
maudlin sentiment" and came

from "sentimentalists" and
mollycoddles." It was the
eneral assumption that under

the present state administra-
tion we would see no more ev-

idence of such alleged weakness
lut that sternness would pre-

vail instead.
It now appears that the West

policy, however it may be
characterized, looks pretty
yood to those around the state
l:ouse.

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
Dec. 21. 1898.)

Court street Is now 80 feet wide
from Main street to the flouring mill
and of course looks more like a street

sentation on the rules committee.

IOIjICE FAIL TO STOP THIEVES

"SShoot to KH1" Order noes Not Halt
Minneapolis Robberies,

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 20. While

"Well, It seems the dog was Dorn

a thief and couldn't resist temptation.
He'd rather steal his food than come

by It honestly.
"What? No; nobody In the neigh-

borhood claimed the beer.
"Pretty unusual story, isn't it?" Chief of Police Oscar Martinson, with

and less like an alley.
Mr. J. Blrks. an old resident of

Pendleton, will leave next Wednes-
day for a visit' to his old home at
Marshalliown. Iowa, where he will
remain a month or so.

Thomas Hopper of Toakum is In

town today making final proof.
W. I). Fletcher says "I will pay $10

to know the name of the con-

temptible sneak and scrub who dis-

figures the lithoxraphs pasted on hte

more than 150 members of the police
EM SHORT.JJEF.DXT WEAR

FriendModest C'tioniK Girls Have

The finest lines we have ever shown, affording you a wide latitude
for choosing.

Our diamonds are of the finest color and cut, bought direct from the
importers, thus saving you money. The watches end clocks we carry
represent the best makes of the best manufacturers and were selected
after many years of experience in. handling different makes they are
all guaranteed by us. In Jewelry and Silverware we carry only the best
and our stock is well selected. We are exclusive dealers in Cut and
Engraved Glass which cannot beexcelled for its brilliancy and cut.

FEIIOEfl THROATS
readily yield to the healing
hfluence ol

BORDER SERVICE AND ITS
EFFECTS

In Oklahoma Judge.
Ti'LSA, Okla., Dec. 19. It rests

entirely in the Judgment of the cho-

rus girl, not the theatrical manager,
as to how much of her Frankle Bail-

eys she may with modesty disclose,
f Frankle Bailey used to get 1 10.000 a

year just on the erace of her under

opera h u bulletin boards.
Slmkini; dice for a 10 cent ante is

now the f 'jshiotiable mode of gambl-
ing in F' nilleton and finds many de-

votees. It does not cost much if you
low.

AN- -HEPRF-SEXTATIV-

3X No article to be found here but what will.i.wi ";"1'J T. Alex a hard working young MffS Make your selection new.
please the receiver.

pinnings.) This dictum may not go
on Broadwav. but it's the law Inquestion oi ijenerai cou man v h:Ie killing hogs on the ranch

icoli Frawr several miles fromwhen he inquired if it were not iof j Oklahoma as enunciated by Judge H.

B. Schaffer here today.wn, exiierienced quite a misfortune
Misses Bona and Theda Burke .ereThe cylinder of the wea-

pon he was using did not revolve
easily and while attempting to fix It

Tie of the cartridges exploded, enter

true that the guardsmen wen
being kept on the border for
the purpose of bringing about
a disintegration of the militia
service.

A. L. SCHAEFERheadline in a female minstrel show
which appeared in Tulsa last week

and because they wouldn't wear their
ing the palm of his left hand near skirts as short as he dictated the

manager attached their baggage with
Jeweler and Silversmith.

It soothes the inflamed mercy
branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissues

a claim of $100 for breach of con-

tract and they quit the company.
If the national guard cannot ,n; m!u,"e

F. K. Hepburn Is engaged In

f lani a few months peaceful j ,,. rin,, lw of hl upil., M,s.ea
serv ice on the Mexican border j. r.ni? rrisbin und Moiiie Arnold f.r
it il not Worth bavin?. If it U- '..orse in a Kur.-pen- conservatory

Refusal to wear skirts that offend- -
to help prevent tonsilihs
or laryngitis. SCOTTS
b worth insisting upon.

SeoU B- o- N. 1, JVM

ied their Idea o' modesty constituted
no trench of contract, declared Hi

'Honor. liMi;iwlng ih? manager's!
clai mnnd ordering the ppyment ol j

the st lnr;e of the Mi.-e- s Rurke.

Miss
on a

' " '. , Mr. IJj.hin'n.' rind daunh'er
llOW f(vrrnntC that we fire from UU,.. are In town

IM'ai What a calamity itp.. iini


